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The media files that are referenced in the dissertation are listed on the next page and can be 
accessed one at a time by clicking on the link for the appropriate media file on the nDigiStoryMaking 
YouTube Channel. There are a total of 24 media files. You must be connected to the Internet and have a 




List of Media Files (all MP4s) 
# Title Duration 
Size 
(MB) Page YouTube Link 
 
  1 Media 1.1. Theda nDigiFest panel 1:48 65.1    2 http://youtu.be/--33s6sYMiw 
  2 Media 1.2. Brenda Manuelito digital story 5:33 46.4    4 http://youtu.be/EQ1XtYuKI6A 
  3 Media 4.1. Carrie post-voice recording interview 1:57 70.7 159 http://youtu.be/aTQH7iqQIyE 
  4 Media 4.2. Marty post-voice recording interview 1:35 56.2 172 http://youtu.be/-C80qraE0Qw 
  5 Media 4.3. Donnie post-voice recording interview   :57 32.5 174 http://youtu.be/y3MbGLmxEX0 
  6 Media 4.4. Janice post-voice recording interview 1:08 39.5 175 http://youtu.be/_q9u0sAvgcc 
  7 Media 4.5. Jerry Lee post-voice recording interview :53 30.1 176 http://youtu.be/WMxojlnMxCE 
  8 Media 4.6. Jerry Lee pre-screening reflection 1 3:00 110 185 http://youtu.be/2Ao6lWVKJ_c 
  9 Media 4.7. Jerry Lee nDigiStory 6:31 97.7 186 http://youtu.be/yufeNhL1vpU 
10 Media 4.8. Donnie nDigiStory 4:39 70.9  186 http://youtu.be/cQIS90XEc1M 
11 Media 4.9. Janice nDigiStory 4:23 66.9  186 http://youtu.be/stPfK95rgg8 
12 Media 4.10. Carrie nDigiStory 3:57 58.8  186 http://youtu.be/lC7XYqTKJ28 
13 Media 4.11. Marty nDigiStory 6:21 97.1  187 http://youtu.be/sVOMkb2Ns4I 
14 Media 5.1. R.D. morning reflection 1:15 41.4 217 http://youtu.be/-fEnIOIUDvo 
15 Media 5.2. Robert morning reflection 1:17 40.5 218 http://youtu.be/Y5jPmh2UPe4 
16 Media 5.3. Don morning reflection  2:28 90 218 http://youtu.be/KktdDOuP6ZQ 
17 Media 5.4. Robert nDigiStory 5:47 86.9 251 http://youtu.be/qGV2czpyVoI 
18 Media 5.5. R.D. first nDigiStory 3:56 61.7  252 http://youtu.be/vpBryGhH8_4 
19 Media 5.6. Tim pre-screening reflection 1:23 49.2 253 http://youtu.be/gyKKx0h1Fq4 
20 Media 5.7. Tim nDigiStory 4:13 64.7  253 http://youtu.be/Bps7id50hW0 
21 Media 5.8. Don nDigiStory  4:51 68.8  258 http://youtu.be/zfKvPLydB9E 
22 Media 5.9. R.D. second nDigiStory 3:56 61.7  258 http://youtu.be/oYMll86zBQA 
23 Media 6.1. Jerry Lee pre-screening reflection 2 2:00 72.7 275 http://youtu.be/a_-oRcbbcUs 
24 Media 7.1. nDigiStorytelling visual logic model 12:10 127.5  283 http://youtu.be/1Q0pHtRsX1k 
